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Tho Democratic Tlmr. Tin MwWonl
Mall, Tho .Mctlford Tribune. The South-
ern OroKonlnn, Tito Ashland Tribune.

Offlco Jtnll Tribune llulldlnir.
North Kir wlriM'ti phone, AltUn S0S1;
Bomb 7G.

CIKOllCllS' PUTNAM. KOltor rtml MnnnRor

llntoreil nn nooontl-clnti- a mutter it
Medford. Oregon, under the act or
Mnrbh 3. 1ST9,

Official l'niier of Urn City of Med font.
Offlolnl lnitr of .iHcknon Oeiiuty.

BUDSCniTTION BATES.
Ono year, by mall ............ ....1S.O0
Ono month, by irmll .............. .SO

J'ur month, tlollvermt by currier In
MfMlfortt, JackaonMUc and Cn- -
tml l'olnt 80

Raturday only, by mall, per yir. . S 00
Weekly, per ywir ISO

BWOKN CinCULATIOIT.
Daily average for eleven months end.

Iiik Novombar 30. 1911, 2761.

mu aid VTlr United FrcnSlipatcht.
Tho Mall Tribune Is on p1o at tho

ferry Neva Stiuid, San Krnncleeo.
I'orlfond Motel Nena Stand, l'ortKuul.
ltnwman Nrua Co., Portland, Ore.
"W. O. Whltiuy, Seattle, Wimh.

MCDFORD, OKSQOZr.
Metropolis of Southern Orecon and

Northern California, and tho fastest-nrowln- B

city In Orejron.
Population IT. a oenaus 1910 SS40;

estimated. 191110.000.
Five hundred thoumnd dollar Gravity

AVator Syatein complete.!, kIyIiik flnrM
mipply pure mountain water, and 17.3
miles of ittreots itnved.

Postofflco receipts for yoor endlnK
November 30, 1911, show Increase of 19
per cent.

Panner fruit city In OreRon Tloguo
Ttlvcr Spltzenberp apples won sweep-
stakes prize and title of

"Apple King- - of the World"
at the National Apple Show, Spokane
1909, and a car of Newtowns won

Tint Prise la 1010
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, II. C

rimt Prize Is 1911
nt Spokano National Apple Show won
by carload of Newtowns.

Horuo Itiver pears brought highest
prlcea in nil markntR of the world dur-
ing the past six years.

Write Commercial Club, Inclosing 6
cents for postage for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

SNAPPY TONE TO

.
CATTLE MARKET

PORTLAND, Ore, Dec 5. Re-
ceipts for the week were 985 cattle,
110 calves, 1S57 hogs, 3053 sheep
and 1C horses.

In the face of holiday conditions
the market for cattlo strengthened.
There was a snappier tone than was
expected. Steers sold at $6.70. One
car lot of spayed helferstsold at

.lO; "cows wfero In active demand
at good prices, calves sold at $7.50,
and bulls, which are in constant de-

mand, sold at $4.25.
Hog recolpts were made up entire-

ly from territory tributary to this
market and prices wero strong, be-

ing from 5c to 10c higher than the
previous week. The quality of hogs
was good in almost every shipment,
except a few which wore ovor the
desirable weight. The opening of a
new territory by the railroad was
evidenced In tho recoipt of a ship
ment of hogs from Tillamook.

Sheep receipts were moderate and
tho market was fairly strong. Ono
lot of yearling wethers, medium
quality, sold at $4.40.

FIRE JERSEY CITY

JERSEY CITY, N. J., Dec. 5.
Several hundred horses wero suffo-
cated In a flro which destroyed "tho
United States Express company's
main building horo today. Tho com-

pany's rocords since its organization
aro believed to bo lost. Tho prop-

erty loss approximates $1,000,000.
Fred Ockey, night watchman, Is

mlsHlng, and Is bolioved to have per-

ished

STACY CLAIMS
,

DO NOT HOLD

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. G.

Tho United States supremo court tie
clarod illegal today tho
Stacy group of claims in Alaska,
which-ar- valuod at $10,000,000.
Charles Munday and Archibald
Shields obtained tho claims through
dummies, according to tho govern-
ment's charge.

Federal Prone Soon.
QHLliS, Cal., Dee. D. Tho f'oderal
(HULKS. Cal., Doc. 4. Tho federal
jirgbo into tho MoNamara case, bo

far an California Is concerned, will
begin hore within tho next few duys.
Tho fodoral grand Jury which is now
In Bosslon hor- - Iiuh been instructed
hy tho department of Justlco nt
Washington to tako up tho entire,
cast).

Following tho conferonco botween
AsftlBtunt Dlstrlc,, Attornoy,. Itcgan
nud Qounty District Attorney Fred-orlck- d

on Saturday, tho tentative
plans for tho Investigation were

KEEP THE MONEY AT HOME.

MEDFORD donloi-- arc offering California grown
their customers.

"Without exception these aro as poor, measly and rot-

ten apples as were ever placed before the confiding and
gullible public.

It is true, that tho applet .are free from pests, and
hence there may be no way to stop the sale, but the fruit,
is the most inferior ever offered locally.

These apples sell at. Watsonville for 50 and (50 cents
a box. They are retailed here from $1.50 to $2 a box.
Two carloads have been received.

These apples aro not uniform in size, are uneven in
pack, and once below the first row, arc more or less de-cave- d.

Thev do not keep and arc of inferior flavor.
At the same time that local dealers arc buying Califor

nia apples. Kogue river valley growers are forced to ship
to California their culls and undersized apples in order to
find a market. These culls are superior in flavor, quality
and keeping properties to the imported fruit, yet growers
claim that, local dealers refuse their offerings.

This condition is wrong. lr should be the policy or
every dealer to handle only local products when possible.
Consumers .should demand the local product, and insist
upon getting it.

How is this valley ever going to become self-sustaini- ng

if we send our money away from home to buy what we
produce here and let our own products rot in tho. field

A public market will help solve this problem. The
sooner we have it, the better for everyone producer and
consumer.

POTATO POSSIBILITIES.

THE Princeton (Minnesota) Union, under the caption
a Few 'Spuds,' " discusses the potato situa-

tion in its district as follows:
Princeton is not much of a potato market. Only 22

regular buyers and 25 warehouses with a storage capacity
of 500,000 bushels here. Some days quite a few potatoes
are hauled in by the farmei's 50,000 bushels or there-
abouts. Probably 1,110,000 bushels will be shipped out of
here tin's seasonthat's not a great mam. Yield? Oh,
anywhere from 250 to 500 bushels per acre not very pro-
lific. Prices not very good from 50 cents to $1 per
bushel. Other towns make quite a fuss over a few hun-dVc- d

thousand bushels of spuds, but we are modest people
here in Princeton and do not make any ado over ten or
eleven hundred thousand bushels of Irish lemons."

What the farmei's of Princeton have done, can be done
a great deal more profitably and prolificlv by the farmei's
of the Rogue river valley. A
price can be obtained.

The past season was very
Hato grower. Conditions wore'

heavier and better.

planted potatoes nave reaped good harvest. Enough has
been demonstrated to prove the success of the crop.

"With proper seeding, proper soil, proper irrigation
and cultivation potatoes can be made one of the great
crops of the Rogue river valley," states Professor P. J.
O'Gara. "There is no reason why this section should not
become famous producer of fine potatoes."

As high as 000 bushels of potatoes to the acre was the
record of E. AV. Carlton of the Table Rock district, who
made this record growing spuds between rows of young
trees as side crop. It has been and can be duplicated
on many other farms.

Two other neglected staples can be grown locally and
find ready market at profitable prices tomatoes' and
beans. Of course irrigation is necessary for the success
of all three of these crops. As high as twenty-tw- o and a
half tons of tomatoes were taken from an acre and a half
of land. All kinds of beans do well in light land.

Any fruit grower can make expenses during the yeai-- s

before his orchard has come into bearing by raising these
three staple crops. If he does not, his own lethargy is
principally to blame.

PERJURY FREED

18. PATTERSON

Such Is Charge of Prosecutor, and

Bar Association Names Committee!

to 'Investigate Murder Re-ena-

ed Before Moving Picture Machine,

DENTKR, Col., l)oc. S. Thai Mn.
Gertrude Gibson Pattornon was

of tho murder of hor husband,
Chnrlofl A. PatUirson, hy purjiireil tes-

timony in tho charge of J'rosocutor
Iionson, wltieh today tho Denver liar
nssocmtioii named a committee to in-

vestigate.
Benson assorts (lint the testimony

of Wrnncos Huston, star witness for
tho dofonso, was manufaetued, and
Judgo O. II. Hilton, chief counsel for
(ho defense, will ho called upon to
explain. Jf (ho invostigntion by the
Coinmitlco supports nonson's charge
Easton will ho tried for perjury.

Hoforo leaving Donver Airs. Pallor-so- n

nnd nn nctor roprosonting her
hushnnd roaotcd (ho killing upon the
scene of tho crime, (ho Ilondrie home,
heforo n moving picturo maohinc.

Two Sworn In.
WASHINGTON, D. C Dec. G.

Hoko Smith of Georgia and Obedlah
Gardnor of Mnlno, democrats, worw
today Bworn In as United StatOB son-ntor- e,

Tho senate adjourned nt 12:20
p. in. until tomorrow.

Hauklne for Health. v

yield a

a

a

a

a

disadvantageous to the po- -

unfavorable, yct-tho- sc who

ENGLAND GRABS

MN OFFICER

Captain Grosse Is Accused of Being

a Spy Belief Is Growlno That

England and Germany Arc Hearing

a Clash.

PORTSMOUTH, England, Dec. B.

Captain Helnrloh Qrossc, a German
army offlcor on loavo of absoncc, was
arreatod today horo as a spy. Ho Irf

alleged to havo been making maps of
tho dockyard and harbor. Great ex-

citement followed tho arrest owing to
the belief that wur botween England
unci Germany Is Imminent,

LOS ANGELES EXCUH8ION.
Leaving Mcdford December 29th,

an excursion will vo run to lyOH

AngoIoB, round trip rato will bo $35,
tickets limited to 90 days for tho
round trip, stopovers In both direc
tions at tho picas ii ro of tho excur-sion'lst- s,

Whatever equipment In tho
way of Pullman and tourist cars will
bo provided, also chair cars for thoso
who profer to niako ontiro trip by
daylight. Thoso desiring to go
should call, phono or wrlto passen
ger offlco Southern Pacific company,
Medford, Oregon, nnd glvo tholr
orders for sl6oplng accommodations.
Thc&dcto set will onablo thoso who
deslro to bo In San Francisco for
Now Years ovo (a groat treat In
Itself) and also reach southorn Cali-

fornia for othor attractions.

ALL CLAIR Ft
HEAVY PENALTY

While Many Arc Opposed to Capital

Punishment, Lnbnr Leader' Arc

Unanimous In Statinu They Be

llcvc It Should Be Imposed.

Wlmt houh ho done with Hip

brothers is n question which
today U oiigiowsin.it tho mind of la-

bor lender IlirottjcUout the I'nited
States, lluru is n syuiHsimu of the
opinions of some of tho most promi-

nent directors of (lie Inline movement :

Samuel (lotnRrs, provident of the
Aiuorionn Kodonttion of Iwdior: "l
do )iL holioAo in, capital punUdunonl,
no matter what the oft'onno. Mow
out, I think the MeNiunnniH tdiouhl
pay a severe penally."

Provident lluyox of the Knight !'

l.ahor: "I Ihink .hum H. MoNh-mar- a

should hang, and that ,lnhu .1.

should lie imprisoned lor from twenty
Ur forty yours," '

Kdward Mirsoh, president of tho
Uallimoto lirunoli of tho Americwn

of Lnhor: "Tho McNn-luiirii- K

should ho strapped to a nii
and blown to piuoW

Victor Horgor, socialist congfe.
man from Wisconsin: "l am oppood
to enpitat punishment, hut out-ml- o ol
that I think tho MoN'anuini should
gut tho henviost piiiii-lime- nl provid
ft! hy law."

John MoLoiumn, prooidenl of tin
Colorado Federation of Iwihor; "I
think tho .MoN'nuiaras should hang."

John (VConnull, oeri'larv-trcMNur-- er

of tho Typograjdiieal union, No. (i

Xew York city: "They have con-

fessed and should get the extreme
penalty."

Allan Sludholmo, Mmr momhor "I
tho Ontario (Canada) provincial par
liament: "I consider the crime stu-
pendous, and holier they should set
the full extent C the law."

John ColMy?, secretary of tin
Washington (I). C.) Central Lahoi
union: "Personally I feel that the
McNamaras should get tho limit ol
tho law; hut our motto in 'charity to
all,' and thin is one uf tho times when
ohnrity might bo nhown."

TXJS ANdWilX KXC'UllSIOX.
An oxcurfllon fiir Los Augoloa will

lenvo Med ford Uofombor 29th, round
trip faro $35, otopovura In either
direction at plesuro of passenger.
Good going ami returning via. either
route from San Francisco. Join this
excursion, onjoy tho gront trent oi
being In Snn Francisco Now Years
ovo, seo tho point of Interest In and
nbout San Francisco, Golden Oato
Park, Cliff House, United States
Mint, Angol Island
Kxposltlon site; visit Uirkoloy, Ala-mo- da

and Oakland, then Journoy
southward, visiting Stanford Unlvor-alt- y,

P;o Alto, San Joko, Lick
Del Monte, Snntn Cruz,

Paso Itobleti, Santa Harbara and Loh
Angeles. From tho lattor plnco vIhII
Pasadena, lledlands, Vonlco and Sai.
Diego, soo tha boautlful orango
groves, the ostrich farms, tho floral
festivals. Ocean bathing In mid-winto- r.

Visit Catnlina Island, seo
tho strango and boautlful Biibmnrlno
gardens from the glass bottom boats,
tho flying fish, tho looping tunas,
enjoy tho fishing. Itoturnlng north-
ward visit tho oil flolda around

see tho Immense stock
ranches, the fruit bolt of tho San
Joufjuln valley. Full particulars bj
writing, calling at or phoning tho
S. P. passenger offlco, Medford, Oro.

this opportTUNmr
Will not bo

VOIIW ALWAVH.
Fruit Innd 3 miles from Englo

Point on good road and froo from
frost nt h its value on terms of ?fi
por ncro cash and $1 per ncro per
month till paid without Interest or
taxes, and other advantages. Olivet
B. Brown, H27 B. Main St.

IltltirJATIUS MEETING KATES
For the Irrigation mooting to bo

held in Medford on Docomber 9th,
1911, tho Southern Pacific company
will soil round trip tickets at faro
and ono-thln- l, goo Docomber 8th
and 9th, good returning December
9th and 10th. To accommodate nil
who doslro to attend Mils mooting,
steam service with extra eaulpmont
will bo run, Instead of tho motor
car. on Docnmlw.r otii 92.1

ST. PETEItsiiuno. Uusfllan
schoolboyH uro to get 2S.000 copied
of Gonorai Uaden Powell's handbook
for boy scouts, an order having Just
boon Issued to ihat effect by tho
czar.

DON'T GET RUN DOWN
Weak ami liiln. i,l,l it vnu Imvn lflil.
liny or Iilmlil. r trouldo. Bull liwul paliiH,
BIsjtliinsH. NrrvousiiuHS. I'aliiK In tho
mum, uiiu ii 1 iirfc,i ,.j ovor, Km a imoit-- a

Bo of Molli. i Uray'H ABOMATIO-JiBA-

jjiu winunuiiv in ru turu. " never imin.
V huvn many uminionlalBfrpm Kruto.

ful iiooiiIb who tmvo lined this wonder-
ful icineilv Ah rogulator It Iioh no
(iunl, Anl for Mother Orny'H Aromntto-Lea- fnt iv yrtit or sent hy uinll for

5." ,VlH ,.'" "'l'1 I HKW AildroHS 'i'liw
.Mother Oray tU) Lolloy, N V.

BURN RECEPTION

IENI FOR KING

Extensive Prcenullons Aro Belli"

Taken to Guard Ajialnst Diuiucr to

ilia Lives of Klit Gfioryo and

Queen Mary.

DKI.lll, lttilU India, Urn-- . ,',. A

incendiary loday huiuod llui recep-

tion lent prepared for iho coining of
King (looigc and Queen Mary, who
arrive hero from Honihuy to'mormw

Kxlouciivo iivcHiitioniN v being
(alien lo guard again! danger lo tho
live! of limit' iimjoHtim,

t'HKK I5NTNUT.LMK.VI'.
The Cent nil Labor council will

give u Tow onleiialnihont at tho
Mxlfon opera Ihhimo tut December
Ith and Mil. Several beaut Kill, high!, o moving picture sub-
jects, iimihIo, Illustrated songs, and
n shqrt lecture on trade union labels
Children admitted If accompanied by
imrnntH. 20

Hnsklnn tor llcntth.

Draperies
Wo carry a very cuuipUtn Unit of(Import, Uco curtains, fixture, etc.

mul Co nil cl.innrn t upliolntoiliiK A
tx-c- man to look uMit this work

nxcliinlwly nml will r.lvn am good
orvloo nn It posslbln to got In evon

tlii InrKi'st cllti's

WeeRs & McGowan Co

EAGLE POINT
LIVERY
STABLE,

Tho undersigned having Just
completed a largo now livery stable
In Knglo Point, wo invito the travel-
ing, public to call and examine our
rigs, teams, etc., all being In first-clas- s

condition. Our motto Is to
Live and Lot Live. Phono at stabb
and residence. Call central.

S. II. IIAKMSH Ji SON. Propt.

:

ORDER YOUR

SWEET CREAM
-- .Coffee or Whipped-- -

BUTTER
MILK ,

BUTTERMILK

Medford Cream and

Butter Co.

Two Free Deliveries .illy

NATATOKIUM BUILDING
Phones: 161-- L Main 8814.NEW LINE to

TILLAMOOK

...;riAVAlV SUNSET
I OGDEN & SHASTA)

V ROUTES

Pacific Railway &

Navigation Co.
Tralnn will run dally, except Sun

day, on tho following schedule:
Lv, Portland 7:20 a.m.
Lv, Hlllsborn 8:H0 a. m,
Ar. Jlonoli, Points, , , li20 p. m,
Ar. Buy Olty 2:04 'p. m,
Ar, Tilllamook 2:2B p, m,
Lv. Tillamook 7:fir. n.iin,
Lv. Bay City Kjin n. m.
Lv, Iloach PolntH. . . .9:00 a. m.
Ar. Illllsboro . . . , , , 1:25 p. in.
Ar. Portland ,,',,,,, : 1 0 p. in,

Through UclcotM on salt) at city ticket
office, Third and Washington strontH,
on Fourth nnd Yamhill, to all points
on tho P, It, & N. Further parlloiilars
from tho city ticket iigout or,agent
Fourth mid Yamhill ntruots,

John M. Scott,
(JcilCI'Ul PlIHM'llgCT Agent

Portland, Oregon I!

PLUMBING
HT1CAM ANI HOT WATUU

HEATINO
All Work (ItinrautoH

Prices HtMiiionnbl
Hfl Howard Block, Kntrnr

on (1th HI root.

Coffccn & Price
Pnclflc 1UK11

1 Horn MI9

Valley Second
Hand Store

Wu Buy and Soil All Kinds of

Second Hand floods.

M. .IIMI.rilKtl," Piop.
1.1 Norlli Fir

Home !l.1l Bell SKITU

Clark & Wright
LAWYlini

WABniltOTOIf, D. O.

l'litillu Iimt .Mnttorn: I'liml Proof.
Urnrrt lniuln, CutitnilH nnd Vilnius

Ciihi'n. Hetlp.

Asnoclnto Work for Attorneys,
tinnitus for Health.

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
South ItUorMilo

New nnd t'p.to-lla- ti MimIchi
In etery utrllrtibir, gnu ctM)k- -
In, .Meant licut, etc. Women
ami girls iiiutt bring rvfer- -

eucci.
W. SI. SMITH

Home I'lioiio 8 IK.

OPEN- -
For Business

IllflfllNH .V

riccoud.llauil Htom
nt 30 Bouth flrnpo Htrcet.

fllvn us a call nnd wo will treat
you fair.

Highest cnth price for second hand
goods of nil kind

WOOD!
Tho Medford Wood Yard. All kinds
nnd nuy length of good dry wood
Corner Seventh and Nowtown. Coino
lo the shod and seo the wood. Phone
Bell, r.O II; Home, :!K. X.

A. B. Tul! & Grant
Proprietors

We Have Moved
The J, T. Broadley flower

store Is now In tho M. F. & H.
store, across tho stroot from
former lurntlon,

Cholco lots of cut flowers,
bulbs, ferns, palms, etc., al-

ways on hand.

J. T. BROADLEY

Medford
Employment

Agency
women to cook on ranch,

flirts for housework.

FOR 8ALI3

in acres 2 inlhiit out, JlfiOO.
10 acres, 2 bonnes, II barns,

$1000.
ICO acrCH, 7 bond of horsos, 2

cows, 20 hogs, 100 chickens, 20
Htnuds of boon, n number of tur-
key" and all farm Implements.
Call and seo mo about this,

MISCELLANEOUS

Wanted to rout a piano.
Wanted to sell a mortgage; will

shavo it $1000.
Ilousns to rent In illtforout

partii of then city,
10 acres to trade near Eaglo

Point for house and Inl In Med-

ford.
Furniture for tmlo.
Women to cook oji ranch,

E. P. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Nash Hotel

Phono II II j Home, 11.

j WHERE TO GQ

TONIGHT
SAVOY THEATRE

Under Now Mnntigomfnt
Klrnt Hun, l.luoiiHcit Motion I'loturns.
I'lmtn Hhnw, Ouirttons Tinittmnut,

Frank II. Hull, 1'iop,
mo tun omrx'H ioc

ISIS
T II 10 A T R E

two iiih not iim: a ith
TIIK SIIIIOIII TltlO

Beit Motel anil Baby Violet
SocIoIj'n Kulerlnluei'N

ThU being the-- greatest nrt
Unit has out played Medford dl-ic- it

frnin Urpheum at Poillaud,
when- - lhe have been the biggest
Kind of a dniwlng card, as Baby
Vlulito Is only four sen is old nnd
doing all hinds nT eulerlululiig --

cnuslug all I'lnlliind to talk of
her as no child ever has this net
alone Is double win lb the price
of admission.

Bui SUB II. to U Another
hKW WIIKKLHIt'

Bbiekfnco t'onieilliiit
All of ou who lutvo forgotlou

how to laiiKh Just come iIohu and
pay Lew a lnll. If ho can't mako

ou IhukIi then (hero's no hope
fur ou lie's the oilglnal iihwim.
hIii of soi row.

vSTAR
THEATRE

oiMi'oin nu:

Tllli SMI'iKH.KBS
A thrilling sloty of muiukkIIuk on

Iho Psriric Ponsl.

MAIKIH (II' TIIK .MOr.NTAIXS
A moiiulttln roniHtiro of remark- -

slili' I'Hiity.

.lAI'K'S I'MBItULLA
All comedy.

AL SATIIItlt
Tho Singer.

Tin: utniLunitriis
I'lnilng miiRlr mid efforts to suit

(bo iditurrs.

U-G- O

THEATRE
VAUDEVILLE

AND
MOVING

PICTURES

10 and 15c

Change of Program
Sundays and
Thursdays

Rock Spring
Goal

e kahd AX.Z. turn inn,
Ortlctt nnd Coal Vnnl, Twelfth and

Front HtrcoU.
I'ltouo 7101.

Burbidge
X1I OOAT. KA

tiii:

Electric Rooms
21 H West Main

Under Now Munngoniont

Newly l'liniiMlicil, nil modern,
Mourn luml, hutliM, ;J,

Kate II. Bockwcll, Prop,

IF YOU OWN
A LOT

Wo will' liulltl you a homo on

monthly payments.

MEDFORD REALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY '
M. F. nnd H, Co. Dullillno

-- ",BHJ


